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Allegro moderato.  \( \frac{92}{1} \)

ALTO.

Sing, soaring voices, sing to a

TENOR.

Sing, soaring voices, sing to a

BASS.

Sing, soaring voices, sing to a

SPT.

joyous tune,

joyous tune,

joyous tune,

joyous tune,
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Mourning is done and pain;

Peal, solemnly

Mourning is done and pain;

Peal, solemnly

Mourning is done and pain;

Peal, solemnly

Mourning is done and pain;

Peal, solemnly

Peal, solemnly
Shine forth serene, un-clouded sun of June, shine forth, O
Shine forth serene, un-clouded sun of June, To
June, shine forth, O sun, To
sun, shine forth, O
Shine forth serene, un-clouded sun of

gild the dawning Reign; Shine forth, O

gild the Reign; Shine forth serene, un-clouded sun of
sun, To gild the Reign;

June, To gild the Reign;
Shine forth, O sun, shine forth, O sun...

Shine forth, O sun, shine forth, O sun...

Shine forth, O sun, shine forth, O sun...

Shine forth, O sun, shine forth, O sun...

Shine forth, O sun, shine forth, O sun...

Shine forth, O sun, shine forth, O sun...

... sha-ine forth, sun of Juen! To-day re-joe-ing

... sha-ine forth, sun of Juen! To-day re-joe-ing

... sha-ine forth, sun of Juen! To-

... sha-ine forth, sun of Juen!
Britain grieves no more, today rejoicing

To-day... rejoicing...

Britain grieves no more!... Re-

Britain grieves... no more!... Re-

Rejoicing Britain grieves no more!... Re-
-sound, O rever-end aisles, ... Re-
-sound, O rever-end aisles, ... Re-
-sound, O rever-end aisles, ... Re-
-sound, O rever-end aisles, ... Re-
-sound, O rever-end aisles, ... Re-
-sound, as oft before: ... Kneel,
-sound, as oft before: ... Kneel,
-sound, as oft before: ... Kneel,
-sound, as oft before: ... Kneel,
-sound, as oft before: ... Kneel,
dim.

kneel, no - bles, kneel, As in our stor - ied

kneel, no - bles, kneel, As in our stor - ied

kneel, no - bles, kneel, As in our stor - ied

kneel, no - bles, kneel, As in our stor - ied
Now, ripper

Now, ripper

Now, ripper wisdom brings a temperate away,
And Love has cast out
wisdom brings a temperate sway, Love has

Fear; Ruled by just Laws, 'tis

Love has cast out Fear; Ruled by Laws, 'tis

Love has cast out all Fear; 'tis
Freedom to obey: Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, be of good cheer, high.

Freedom to obey: Rejoice, rejoice, be of good cheer, high.
be of good cheer, 'Tis an auspicious day, 'tis a joyful day.

be of good cheer, 'Tis an auspicious day, 'tis a joyful day.

be of good cheer, 'Tis an auspicious day, 'tis a joyful day.
Moderato maestoso ma non troppo lento.

Crown him, the Sev-enth of his
Long time the stay and so-lace
Long time the stay and so-
Long time the stay and so-
Long time the stay and so-

of our Queen, . . Who learned the pre-cious les-son at her
of our Queen, . . Who learned the pre-cious les-son at her
of our Queen, . . Who learned the pre-cious les-son at her
of our Queen, . . Who learned the pre-cious les-son at her
knee, Through love to rule the Free:

Who, like his son, his boundless realm has seen...

Who, like his son, his boundless realm has seen...

Who, like his son, his boundless realm has seen...
True Englishman, kind heart and provident brain.

To raise the poor and weak, to soothe the sufferer's pain; Who
swears to-day an oath with reverent awe... To keep the un-
broken law: Round whose an-
broken law:...
central throne in fair array, Children, and children's children

kneel today, Be this his best reward, his purest
fame, To live for duty and at last hand down
ward, To live for duty and at last hand down

Brighter, the un tar nished crown, To cher ish all his
Brighter, the un tar nished crown, To cher ish all his

To
To
to cherish all his people, to

cherish all his people, to cherish all, to

cherish all his people, to cherish all, to

cherish all his people, all his people, small and

cherish all his people, all his people, small and

cherish all his people, all his people, small and

cherish all his people, all his people, small and
great, And build the Im-
great, And build the Im-
great, And build the Im-
great, And build, and build the Im-

molto cres.
molto cres.
molto cres.
molto cres.

molto rit. a tempo.
molto rit. a tempo.
molto rit. a tempo.
molto rit. a tempo.
And with a lighter crown of gentler grace,

Crown his fair Consort, whose

SOPRANO SOLO.
pure tender face, Sweet smile, and slender form, half

(poco slentando, a tempo)

girlish yet. The hurry-ing years, the hurry-ing years for -

g-G

get.; For whom re-luct-ant Time de -

(poco cres.)

lays his wings, for whom re-luct-ant Time de -
lays his wings... As down Life's perilous ways we

watch her move,... A saintly figure, a saintly

figure, a saintly figure breathing faith and love,

breathing faith and love, The mother of... our
SOPRANO SOLO.

Kings!

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Dread Lord Invisible, who rulest all.

Prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet.

At Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet, prone at Thy feet.
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To-day up on each new a-point of head Be
feet we fall!
feet we fall!
feet we fall!
feet we fall!

Thy full Influence shed!

To-day up on each
To-day . .
To-day up on each a-point ed
To-day up-on each head, Be Thy full

new-anointed head, Be Thy full Influence

head, up-on each head, Be Thy Influence

day, to-day, up-on each head, up-on each head, To

Influence shed, Thy full Influence

shed! To-day up-on each

shed! To-day up-on each head, on each

shed! To-day, to-day up-on each

day up-on each head, Be Thy Influence
new a-noint-ed head, up-on each head Be Thy full Influence

Our lit-tle pomps, our pa-gearms fleet and
Like shadows in a glass, like pass,
Little poms, our pageants fleet and
Dread Lord, who rulickest all,

Pass,
Pass,

Like shadows in a glass, like

Pass,
Pass,

Dread Lord, who rulickest all,
Like shadows in a glass:— We fade as
Dread Lord, who

Dread Lord, who ru lest all,

but Thou endur est

Dread Lord, who ru lest all, ru lest

Dread Lord, who ru lest all.
a tempo. poco sostenuto ed espressivo.

- rect. . con-firm Thy ser-vants' fal-t'ring will,

still!

still!

Di-rect. . con-firm Thy

all.

Di-rect. . con-firm Thy

a tempo.

firm Thy servants' faltering will,

Thy servants' will,

Thy servants' will, with faith and direct, confirm Thy servants' faltering will,

With mutual faith and

Ped. *

With mutual faith our souls inspire, with faith and trust our souls inspire, our souls, with faith and

With faith our souls inspire, our souls, with faith and trust our souls inspire, our souls, with faith and
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With faith, with trust, our souls inspire, with mutual faith, with trust, our souls inspire, with mutual faith, with trust, our souls inspire, with mutual faith, with trust, our souls, our souls inspire, with mutual faith, with mutual faith and trust our souls in—
Lord, O Lord, descend in tongues of

fire! And with Thy grace, with Thy grace,
Lord, King, and People crown!

Lord, stooping benignant down,

Lord, stooping benignant down,

Lord, stooping benignant down,

Lord, stooping benignant down,
Lord, descend in
With Thy grace, King, Queen, and People crown! 
With Thy grace, King, Queen, and People crown! 
With Thy grace, Thy grace, Lord, descend in 
With Thy grace, King, Queen, and People crown! 
With Thy grace, King, Queen, and People crown! 
With Thy grace, King, Queen, and People crown! 
With Thy grace, King, Queen, and People crown! 

Lord, descend in tongues of fire, 
Lord, descend in tongues of fire, 
Lord, descend in tongues of fire, 
Lord, descend in tongues of fire, 
Lord, descend in tongues of fire, 
Lord, descend in tongues of fire, 
Lord, descend in tongues of fire,
tongues of fire, descend in tongues of fire, And

with Thy grace, King, and Queen, and People

Ped.
O Lord,
crown!

With Thy grace,

King, and Queen,

and People

poco rit.